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WE. MURCHISON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Conveyancer and Notary Public,

JONESBORO, N. C.

W. D. McIVER,

Attorney at Law,
TUOY. N. C.

Practices iu Courts of Moore Counts .
CO-- ly

"u'u"-- J. icuuen, lion. D. II. McLean. Col.

If any one wishes to tar--1 I"?'- - """l " follow--

keys or geese, Mr. H. wVhUtTu the '
Z ITh T'place. He has Pt- -oneyonng By,8na;b"" of nis securing the nomination.Ai have three gosl.ngs, butwas afraid Allen, the opponent of JudKe Whi.a

them m a stall, and tned to raise them lion; and when the vote was taken onon a dry plan, and they d,d not flour-- the unit resolution referred to, they
; declined to vote. I think this fact

ttachin!- - Hamn,0n; ta be brought up for consideration
tiZ Jm Dear.here,fur som"!t tho Judicial Convention, whichreturn week, to her meets at Smithfield tomorrow, and ifhome near Broadway. ;th. contest

If Mr Kelly can't find as many j Allen should bo close, it may cause'fleas heas w.shes, at Cameron, let him considerable discussion. --

call on Rock Fnh I Mw. Dr. F)cm; fThanks to our Harnett friends, but visiting her brother Dr. A.M.!C
I think we can get along without the Kay, of this place,
said Ben Yarbrough; John Cummings, j Mr. Neill McKay and family, ofand sons or their families. We Mooreare county, are visiting Mrs. Joehoping their families will.not bo ship--! McKay
ped to us and if they are,' we will take j Miss Maud Fleming, of Raleigh, i,
beVerTarC:;- ;- ?" "

county .

I- -e McKay, t'hU

Turpentine is plentiful, 1he weather Rev. Dr. McBryde, of Little RiverZTlrf 801110
P-a- ched here Satu d

We see a good bucklebernwmany morning. There were good audiencesin the woods, and would like to gather' at each meeting. The sacramentala few if some one will vouch for the ' ordinance was administered, Sundaysnakes- - B. ! morning.

A 1. .

j

BROADWAY.

Last Thursday. Mr. Jatu

Silas A. Salmon and Miss Flora Mc- -i

Lean, the beautiful niece of Hon. D.
H. McLean, visited flimcrnn lat

county, it has received considerable
comment here.

Summerville High School will open
e i ..... .Poer i, wiin a largely increased
attendance, so Prof. A. L. Hummer,
the Principal, says. Moke Anon.

Manly.

. bmce We bave scea nothing in print
frnm nnr m. ot Ittl. t t

1 v ior 80 louK
a ef we thought that peihaps your
honsands of .ucra might think we

had become incognito. We are glad
to say mat such is not the fact.

On last Saturday, at our primarv
meeting, we had the largest atrendance
of representatives from every part of
the township, we ever saw. There
was an expressed choice of 2G to 12
for Mclver for Judire. and 40 to 3 for
McCIammy for Congress.

e nOtlCil in nnnnf nnrmnct
. I''",u

e toy, Benjamin

JONESBORO DIRECTORY.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
JOXESBORO CIRCUIT.

Rev J.W, North, resident nastor. Chanres- -

r,.; ' uwi even Minaay. v.5 a m.

i, u ouuuuy a 1 11 a ni.Sanford, 2d Sunday,! p m.

PUESRYTEUIAN.
llev. D. N. McLauchlin, Pastor-Chanr- es-Jonesboro, 1st and f,tb Sundays at H8 p.m. bunday School every Sundav ? l ik

its yn --MFn every other Wednesday
-- S'Va ttltt,r?atinK the 3f. E. church. Buffa-wit- h

iwl,?', h" --m: 4th Sunea' aiternatimr
ton-noo- n and afternoon,pocket, 3d Sunday 11 n.ra. 4th Sun-day alternating with Buffalo forenoon and af-ternoon. Prayer Meeting. Sunday ai 8 p.m.

BAPTIST.
W T8JJt paton CTiarges:-Jones-bo- rold

Sunday, 11 a m, and 7Saturday before 3d Sunday at 3 pm. Sunda?
Uait7epmy Sundarat,l3Baa Manly, lS

CHRISTIAN.
Rev. G. R. Undekwood, pastor. Chanres- -

lam heyZ M' " a.m. Hoffman,d,7p.m. Branch, 1st, 3, p.m,

Buffalo Lodoe, No. 172, A. F. & A. M. Reir--viutTff,K3dMonay.?,rnt'anl the Fi-Erangelfa- tf
Ptlst, and St. John the

'

Jonesmoro Lodge, No. 127, 1. 0. 0. F. Reg- -
.Uvvu.i8, c iijr rnuay nignt,

TOWN OFFICERS.
Mayor: J. r. Watson, Esq.

COMMissiONER.s:--Dr E P Snipes, A. J. Sloan,J. L. Godfrey, A. A. F. Seawell, Jr.,James Dalrymple.
Street Commissioner: J. A. Mclver.

Clerk:-Co-1. A. A. F. Seawell.
Town Marsh ALj-Jo- hn W. Masemore.

COMMUNICATIONS.
Correspondence of the Leader.

Egypt.
Very steady high heat for the last

week or so, mercury ranging in the
shade at 98 to 102, in the hottest part
of the dav.

Cotton and corn doing well; too hot
for many gardens. Vegetables need
more rain, and less high heat.

The fate which the Egypt & Osgood
R. R. has met with shows that the
fools are not all dead yet. Report
hath it that some .extra miserly land
owners at Osgood would not have the
road cross their lands unless they had
more pay for it than was really right;
whereupon the surveying corps started
out on a new tramp, and made the
route 11-1(- 5 miles shorter by. mak-
ing connection with the Raleigh road
at the section house, between Osgood
and Sanford, which will be a saving of
several thousand dollars to the Co.
The road as now surveyed will be I

about six miles loner.
It looks somewhat as if Chatham

Co. was to have quite a boom shortly,
by the way things are shaping. Dur-
ing the past week the Messrs. Sea-grov- es

& Tyson sold their coal inter- -
n.--f .. .

lntercd
in the Endor Furnace, and the inten- - j

tion is to build a railroad across thej
4. uucii ai xiinuor witn tne ri.

& O. railroad. Price Paid. for coal. - in- -.
terest is $S000, and $50 per acre for
al land needed for railroad and any j

other purpose Work will son bejrin
on this property, and probably at Eu- -
uor at no rar distant rv

fell in the field from sunstroke. He and report that they had quite an
was attended promptly by Dr. Shepard enjoyhle time.
and is now convalescing. The Germans have a society they

Mr. William Smith, who died sud- -'
cal1 "Turnverein,n which is similar to

denly at the McNeill place, on the Cape our gymnasiums. Since Mr. Salmon's
Fear river, last Sunday morning, a' visit to Cameron, he says ho is strong-wee- k

ago is thought to have died from v iu tlie notion of joining the "Turn-eatin- g

blue joint, which he thought to ers--"

bejellico. j That was a very "toady1 pun your
Mr. Flynn Kelly thinks it strange correspondent at Camerou got off in

that people cannot detect Ihe.differ-- 1
his letter to tu Leader last week, and

ence between blackjacks and runner tne Pct 116 referred to lives in this

was divided between Aycock and Mc-Clamm- y,

but after convening with
norne of the most prominent men
throughout the county and this town,
I find Oieen ha a decidedly ft rong
following. I have been pretty well
over the 3d Congressional District, and
have met some of the most influential
men of each town in the District, and
my opinion bawnl on conversation
with them is that Green will lead Uth
of the other candidates, and unle
some underhand measures are resort-
ed to, Hon. Wharton J. Green will be
the next CougresMonal nominee of tlo
3d District. With the exception of
Wayne county, the farmers will bo
content with either Green or McClntn-my- ,

but we think they prefer Green.
X.

Harnott.
We are suffering for rain in this

section; corn and cotton are looking
well, and the grass is subdued.

There is no news of interest. The
health of the people is better than it
was a week ago.

I heard one of my neighbors telling,
about an invention that Col. J. A.
Spears of Lillington was thinking of
getting a patent for. It was a gar-
ment to keep fleas from kicking and
prizing under n fellow when he is try-
ing to take hii rest at night. He naM
from what he could learn, that there
was only one opening to the garment,
and that was all he had heard about
it; well tho flea hare given me a rood
deal of trouble, and I am certain then
are more fleas than I ever saw in thii
section. They had some kind of a
meeting lat night, and it was right
where I was trying to take my rct.
I commenced thinking of the Col and
his invention, and its construction and
if my idea and Uu are the same, I
hope ho will not think hard of me for

(giving it to the public; and thi is it:
'Take

.
a string 3 feet lonir. . ml -r" v.

; foot first into a sack, made of M,me
! good material and long enough m that
', you may draw the mouth of the wirfc
j i after you, and tie with string If
, that donH fill the bill for fleas it will
i for tho saying, that if I were him I
, would crawl in a hole and tmll !..!.,

. -
in alUr me.

The men who cut the bee tree are
back, and the magistrate M to thoiI1

;
--you have not broken the Uu-- g

, your way and fear nothing."
Success to the Leauek, and Editor.

Cai-- e Feak.
.

An Explanation.

A drummer who travels for a Iio-to- n

grocery hou-- e says that he i:i
; Maine ftonie of tLesharst tricU that
nrn t.rrr.t;,..! t i- -

i ; 'Z..,--
following specimen.

A farmer's wife bustled into a tore
in V vTi I n . ir .. .. .1... . . i

, " l 'um' lul w U1.v
lur iue mercnani witn:

Mr-"B-
ht

t t .11 pound.of .:.Sar,
'"f' nJ ' P- -

J.
-- uv ia(.BhT.

4,Yes ma'am."
. .. ... .ln TOU Hti in !hiirim!!o

4.t ' . ' .

,.UcW reMv.'Avi," .Stj- -t

.t,:ht Pan,lt ' hutter week Ufore
i!"1 1 fUnd a 1-- Ioble in the
Mr . 1 T ' 1 1

iirar
the stone must have ftlipjed into the

:'fl0ewmiliOW- - Wre.tbfc-roiCt- f

"'J,f m ta to "X
our eveiirht in t to tn.t..l-

"."t"0 1 do '"r!r"a ''I B'n!''

DR. J. A. BALLENTINE

DEUTIST.
New Uuil.linjr, near Leader Office, Jonesboro.

DR. W. C. MELTON,
; Physician and Surgeon,

SANFORD, N. C,
( ifft rs his professional services to the citizens

,f Mru and adjoining counties, 4--1 y

Liyery, Sale and Feed Stables,
D. B. BUCHANAN, Proprietor.

Jonesboro, N. C.
Situated on Buffalo Street, near C. F. & Y. V.

KaiW-oaid- . Horses and Vehicles for hire at mod-
erate prices. 1-- 52

HOTEL LAFAYETTE,

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

A Fine Modern Hotel with every comfort, and
adapted for Winter Tourists visiting this won-derlul- ly

healthy and agreeable climate.
T. A. BAHKEU, Manager.

Also Manager of the fashionable hotels on
Cumpobcllo island, otf Eastport, Me. 51-l- y

For. a Saw Mill,

Boiler or Engine,
I have the line to suit you.

I can sell you the best HOT AIR

DRY K I.L.N
made. Keduec timberfiO per cent from

given weight If you want cotton macaiu-- 5

ery, write for piicts.
One one 10-licr- se power. Portable

Lnjciue and Boiler in good order, bold chetip.

J. E. TAYLOR,
s-- JONES IM HIO, N. C.

s. H; BUCHANAN,

PRIVATE BANKER
Jonesboro, N. C.

Buys and . sells Exchange, discounts
Paper, receives Deposits subject

to Check, makes Collections
. of Drafts and Notes,

Loans Jloney, and
does a

Gen'I Banking Business.

PATENTS,
C.ive.its, and Trule Marks obtained, and all Pa-
tent business conducted for MODKKATK

OUR OFFICK IS Ol'FOSlTK U. S. TATKNT
OKFICIv. We have no sub-Henci- e, all busi-
ness direct, hence can transact patent business
in less time andatLF.SS COST than those re- -
moic iretn v asrmiKton.

Seiul model, drawiii or j.hoto with descrip-
tion.' We ru1vis if ti:i!rt.lhl- - rvr ni-i- t fr nf
ch.trge. Our Ice is r.t due till patent is secured.

A b'KiK. "'How to Oitaiu rrttents," with refer
ences to r.ctual c.ients in btate, county, or
own, se:U free. Addros--

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent Ortice. Washington, D. C.

XT TT A r J? rir

.t!"ICK- - OI c?OUUiern l inej, buying qu. : t

oaks; and we think it more strange
that a person cannot rnUnn.- wi v ' a.

hoop poles without being a subject of
: : i ... . ..."luquir ana criticism, especially as the
hoop pole cutter generally cares not
for landmarks, boundaries, or seas;
the woods is his possession; he cuts
where he pleases. j

"Lie Low" stated in last weekV
LeaHer, that we were iu error in sta-- 1

r .uug mai mv. o. iu. Holmes' teamster
lost a sack of corn, by the use of
mountain dew We made no such
statement. We stated that it was
4 not known whether mountain dew
had anything to do with the loss or
not." And such were the facts in the
case, at that time. Rut ever ceaseless
time has brought tr i;b .l" "o" 1UC15
in the case. Mr. --X. p. Underwood,
who was with th - i

evening of the loss savs tlt if h
lio.l .1 1- - i i . .-- cva u.auA tls ujUCU wniSKCV as tho
toams.or did that evening and had !

rtftpil n c tlia too n . 1 .

would not have said that he was mel- -
lowed by mountain dew, but would
haVe said that he was drunk. And

.i .

had said al we wiZ, ZZl , .1, !

havp nnlv nt, a u' 1

iu wow mai me error is not ours. The :

tatAmont ,.f T T .U

was stolen out of the teamster wasoo.
,while passing Mr. Underwood's is sad '

ly in need of evidenee to sustain it.
We have evidence that the corn got
off the wagon (we don't know how) at
another point. Sam Bows.

Summerville.
t
i

The county convention, which met !

at Lillictrton. lnst cot

delegations to the Judicial and Con- -
rres,ional Conventions. The Conven- -

tion adopted a resolution to vote as a
unit for Judge Whitakerf but ,eft the
Comrressional di-!rti- rn nnlnttmi
Aycock, McClammy and Green will be

votes than either of the other two. In
the event there u be no nomination
of either of the above gentlemen, it is
my opinion that the vote of Harnett
county thea u for iu ud

- i omers corroborate his statement Wp mwk
A gentleman from the North hMttbM"UmtU.im,tottha taeorpotMea limits of the

just arrived ,0 take eharSe of the store I

f : u. i town. Thev seem , hkvc barricaded

A --L- XX i r wL V-- w.jwill not be of brick asw:.sfirt In.L. .1 1 . ., .

extensive to Poods for hisj
i""' s,orc at the above named place. '

P. ,hat the I'ines reople are
!havinr lmt tl

,

'

' VU aUey,. and some of
the mosi prominent citizeiiH are stand
inr watch while Utrn is jllln .rrwwl .

, . 0 ;

l UlS SlOre. ,

.' ?4 '

weu inese uajs, out are beginning to ,

need rain
Beinir Door and having ln fnr.l'

to economize in everything we did, we
(

M to n A X & A r I I T IB I II II I II M

son.bntwe find we don't V-n-.. !, .11

yet. We have a new neiphbor livinff !

.r. a.. . ... 1. A. ... . . :

utrar us iiial fjin i mji r ti a i n cttt i n rr i

feed for hu chk-lu-r.-.. H niA--. tl! !

. them M.Lv a.o Wof Uk3 in
pockets, and through the day he ftb itn.mc,ntt;.

j

Truthful.

Sanford, X. C, July 2d, 1S90.
i

Mr. Editor: It U something un-

usual for me to contribute articles to
newspapers, but according to former
promise I now give you my opinion as
it appears to me regarding the facts in
the fight for Congressional honors. I
was led to believe that Moore county

as we., as to build a hotel, which is ,0
be begun very soon. The new store !

tended, but will be built of brownstone
of which there are vast quantities
here; enough to keep a large force of
men quarrying out for ages to come,
and of the best quality.

By the way, come up on the 4th of
July, and ye chief engineer will try j

and treat you with a dish of ice
cream. jo

Salona Mills,

Every body busy, and not much
news a going now. j

We had a pleasant shower of rain, j

on Monday evening. j

Lightniug struck a pine in Mr. A. I

A. Kelly's field and sot it on fire, but i

Mr. A. A. Kelly is running his j

threshing machine at the mills, and :

will continue to run for fifteen days, j

Hurrah for the picnic, at Shallow ;

Well! Everybody invited. j

Fo.r,m"CJt h
f

Paz,J at

JO.XKSDOUO, n. c.

GocbbibS?

NEAL & CO., Jonesboro.

"7T OTr Iltr
pectae!ef. Then she reflected htr- -

self and remarked that she bad a doz- -
en eg? which he wuhetl to trade for
hooks and eyes.- - Star.

Thomas J. Wright of Chatham
killed lat week in Pituboro by Jtcob
Thompson, a clerk in CapL W. L.
London's store. The homiric! wu

jcommitteJ with a rolling pin, and wa
in s-- lf defence. The evidence j
showed, and the jury so found.


